Color-converted micro-LED displays consist of a mono-color micro-LED array and color conversion materials to achieve full color, while relieving the burden of epitaxial growth of three-color micro-LEDs. However, it usually suffers from low efficiency and color crosstalk due to the limited optical density of color conversion materials. With funnel-tube array, the optical efficiency of the color-converted micro-LED display can be improved by~3X, while the crosstalk is eliminated. After optimization of the tapper angle, the ambient contrast ratio is also improved due to higher light intensity.
Introduction
Micro-LED with a chip size less than 100 µm is a potentially disruptive display technology because of its outstanding features such as low power consumption, good sunlight readability, true black state, high dynamic range and wide color gamut [1] [2] [3] . However, it is still challenging for the mass transfer of micro-LEDs from semiconductor wafer to glass substrate with high yield [4, 5] . In order to achieve full-color micro-LED displays, several approaches have been proposed. The first method is to grow red, green, and blue (RGB) micro-LEDs on different wafers, and then transfer them to the same TFT-based glass substrates, which requires careful alignment for each pixel. Moreover, the light emission efficiency and degradation rate of RGB micro-LEDs are different; as a result, it may need complicated driving circuit to maintain the color rendering index during operation. The second method is monolithic integration of RGB micro-LEDs via adhesive bonding [6] . However, the fabrication process is complicated, because the substrates for growing blue/green micro-LEDs and red micro-LED are different.
A simpler method to achieve full color is to employ monochromatic UV or blue micro-LEDs together with color conversion materials, such as phosphors or quantum dots (QDs) [7] [8] [9] . For example, Han et al. [7] deposited RGB quantum dots on the top of UV LED array by aerosol jet printing method to form individual sub-pixels. This configuration does not need color filters and can achieve high efficiency and wide color gamut. However, for complete color down-conversion, the optical density (OD) of the QDs resin layer must be high, which requires highly absorbing QDs and a relatively thick layer. Therefore, distributed Bragg reflector on the top surface is employed to recycle the UV light and improve the light conversion efficiency of the QDs. A drawback of this approach is the degraded ambient contrast ratio. To solve this problem, another solution is to employ blue micro-LEDs to excite color conversion materials in order to obtain white light first, and then deposit color filters to achieve RGB subpixels. In this device configuration, the color down-conversion layer does not need to be pixelated, which is more feasible for manufacturing. However, the color filters would absorb 2/3 of the outgoing light. In addition, color crosstalk would occur due to scattering of the color conversion layer.
In this paper, we propose a funnel-tube array for color-converted micro-LED displays in order to reduce color crosstalk and improve light conversion efficiency simultaneously. In addition, the issue of ambient light reflection from the device is addressed. Figure 1 illustrates the device structures of color-converted micro-LED displays without (device A) and with funnel-tube array (device B), respectively. For device A (Figure 1a) , an array of monochromatic blue micro-LEDs with a LED driving backplane are formed on the bottom substrate. Above the micro-LED array, a layer of yellow phosphor is coated to obtain a white light source. On top of the phosphor, a color filter array is used to form RGB subpixels. This system usually suffers from optical color crosstalk, which will be discussed later. To overcome this issue, we propose a funnel-tube array as illustrated in device B (Figure 1b) . It is formed above micro-LED layer with the tube region aligned with each subpixel. The inner surface of the funnel-tube can be either absorptive or reflective. The phosphors are filled inside the funnel-tube to obtain white light. On top of the funnel-tube array, the color filters with RGB subpixels are aligned with each tube region. In the system, the phosphors for each subpixel region are designed to be totally isolated. Thus, the color crosstalk will be eliminated. The two display systems are simulated using ray-tracing software LightTools. In our modeling, the display subpixel size is set to be 50 µm × 150 µm and the chip size of blue micro-LED is 10 µm × 30 µm. For simplicity, we assumed that all the micro-LEDs having the same central wavelength of 448 nm with Lambertian angular emission distribution. The phosphor photoluminescence is simulated using LightTools Advanced Physics Module [10, 11] . The absorption spectrum, color conversion efficiency, and emission spectrum are all taken into account during calculations (Figure 2a) . Because of the small pixel size, the phosphor particle size in the simulation is set to vary from 0.25 µm to 5 µm [12] . The refractive index of phosphor is 1.8 at all wavelengths. The concentration of yellow phosphor is adjusted to obtain a white point for the display system. Simulation process starts with the emission of blue light from the micro-LED array. When the light encountering phosphor particles, the blue light is partially absorbed or scattered by the phosphor particles. The absorbed blue light will be down-converted to yellow light with isotropic radiation, while the scattered light has intensity distributions calculated by Mie theory [10, 13] . Re-absorption of yellow light by the phosphor particles is also considered in the modeling. The light emitted from the phosphor will pass through the top color filters following the transmittance spectra shown in Figure 2b [14] . In device A, when only one Crystals 2019, 9, 39 3 of 10 micro-LED chip emits light while and others remain off, light leakage may come from the surrounding pixels due to the light scattering of the phosphor film, which is referred as color crosstalk. This problem becomes more severe as the thickness of the phosphor film (H) increases [15] . 
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To evaluate the color crosstalk quantitatively, two ray receivers with different detection areas were placed above the color filter in our model. Receiver 1 only collected light from one subpixel area (50 µm × 150 µm); the detected light intensity is Ipixel. Receiver 2 was able to receive light from the whole panel (>> 10 pixels); the collected light intensity is Itotal. We defined the color crosstalk ratio as Rcrosstalk, which can be calculated using Equation (1):
where Ileakage represents the light leakage from the adjacent pixels when only one subpixel is turned on. Figure 3 plots the simulated color crosstalk ratio as a function of the phosphor thickness H in device A. As discussed above, when H increases from 15 µm to 100 µm, the optical path inside the phosphor film becomes longer, leading to a more severe light scattering. Therefore, the color crosstalk of RGB subpixels increased accordingly. 
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Light Efficiency and Ambient Contrast Ratio
In order to optimize the performance of the funnel-tube array, we plotted its cross-sectional views in Figure 5 . The taper angles of the funnel-tube were α (x-z plane) and β (y-z plane), which could be varied according to the thickness (H), the size of color filter (Lx or Ly) and black matrix (L), and the size of micro-LED (Wx or Wy) as long as the pixels were isolated. In our simulation, we set Wx = 10 µm, Wy = 30 µm, Lx = 30 µm, Ly = 130 µm, and L = 20 µm. The thickness of funnel-tube was set to be H = 30 µm according to the optical density of the phosphor. Figure 4 shows the simulated color image of device A and device B, respectively. When only one red subpixel was turned on, while green and blue subpixels remained off, the light leakage from the surrounding pixels in device A was severe. In contrast, with the funnel-tube array in device B, no color crosstalk was observed. 
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In order to optimize the performance of the funnel-tube array, we plotted its cross-sectional views in Figure 5 . The taper angles of the funnel-tube were α (x-z plane) and β (y-z plane), which could be varied according to the thickness (H), the size of color filter (L x or L y ) and black matrix (L), and the size of micro-LED (W x or W y ) as long as the pixels were isolated. In our simulation, we set W x = 10 µm, W y = 30 µm, L x = 30 µm, L y = 130 µm, and L = 20 µm. The thickness of funnel-tube was set to be H = 30 µm according to the optical density of the phosphor. The simulated relative light intensities of device B normalized to that of device A are illustrated in Figure 6 . Specifically, in Figure 6a , the taper angle α varied from 72° to 108°, while β was fixed at 37°. In Figure 6b , the taper angle β varied from 31° to 108° when α was set to be 80°. As these figures depict, the light intensity decreased as the taper angle increased. The inner surface of the funnel-tube The simulated relative light intensities of device B normalized to that of device A are illustrated in Figure 6 . Specifically, in Figure 6a , the taper angle α varied from 72 • to 108 • , while β was fixed at 37 • . In Figure 6b , the taper angle β varied from 31 • to 108 • when α was set to be 80 • . As these figures depict, the light intensity decreased as the taper angle increased. The inner surface of the funnel-tube array contained metallic reflectors to recycle light and elongate the effective optical path inside the phosphors. When the taper angle was larger than 90 • , more light was reflected downwards by the inner reflector and then absorbed or scattered by the backplane. On the other hand, when the taper angle was less than 90 • , more light was reflected upwards, which then escaped from the device to the air. Therefore, a taper angle less than 90 • was preferred to obtain higher light efficiency. However, the ambient light reflection also increased, as illustrated in Figure 6a ,b, which would degrade the ambient contrast ratio of the displays. The corresponding relative intensity and ambient reflection are listed in Table 1 . 
The simulated relative light intensities of device B normalized to that of device A are illustrated in Figure 6 . Specifically, in Figure 6a , the taper angle α varied from 72° to 108°, while β was fixed at 37°. In Figure 6b , the taper angle β varied from 31° to 108° when α was set to be 80°. As these figures depict, the light intensity decreased as the taper angle increased. The inner surface of the funnel-tube array contained metallic reflectors to recycle light and elongate the effective optical path inside the phosphors. When the taper angle was larger than 90°, more light was reflected downwards by the inner reflector and then absorbed or scattered by the backplane. On the other hand, when the taper angle was less than 90°, more light was reflected upwards, which then escaped from the device to the air. Therefore, a taper angle less than 90° was preferred to obtain higher light efficiency. However, the ambient light reflection also increased, as illustrated in Figure 6a and 6b (right), which would degrade the ambient contrast ratio of the displays. The corresponding relative intensity and ambient reflection are listed in Table 1 . In order to further understand how the taper angle affects the optical performance, we chose three structures as examples: I (α= 108°, β = 108°), II (α = 90°, β = 90°), and III (α= 72°, β = 31°). The relative light intensities (which were normalized to the light intensity of device A) and ambient luminous reflection of these three structures are listed in Table 2 . Compared to device A (without funnel-tube array), the light intensities of structure I, II, and III all improved, indicating higher optical efficiency. Specifically, the light intensity of structure III was ~3X larger; however, the luminous ambient light reflection also increased, which would degrade the ambient contrast ratio. In order to further understand how the taper angle affects the optical performance, we chose three structures as examples: I (α= 108 • , β = 108 • ), II (α = 90 • , β = 90 • ), and III (α= 72 • , β = 31 • ). The relative light intensities (which were normalized to the light intensity of device A) and ambient luminous reflection of these three structures are listed in Table 2 . Compared to device A (without funnel-tube array), the light intensities of structure I, II, and III all improved, indicating higher optical efficiency. Specifically, the light intensity of structure III was~3X larger; however, the luminous ambient light reflection also increased, which would degrade the ambient contrast ratio. Figure 7 shows the ambient light reflection for RGB subpixels of structure III. The spectral profiles are very similar to the transmittance of color filters (Figure 2b ) except for the lower intensity of the blue Crystals 2019, 9, 39 6 of 10 light. For the blue subpixel, the blue component of the ambient light transmitted through the color filter and entered the funnel-tube, some of the light was absorbed and then converted by the phosphor, and other light was scattered and reflected inside the funnel tube. A part of the unconverted blue light could escape from the color filter. For green and red subpixels, the ambient light was scattered by the phosphor particles or reflected by the funnel-tube back to the air, leading to higher reflection intensities. Table 3 lists the percentage of ambient light reflection for each subpixel of structure I, II, and III. Due to human eye sensitivity, ambient reflection from green subpixel was dominant.
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7.07% Figure 7 shows the ambient light reflection for RGB subpixels of structure III. The spectral profiles are very similar to the transmittance of color filters (Figure 2b ) except for the lower intensity of the blue light. For the blue subpixel, the blue component of the ambient light transmitted through the color filter and entered the funnel-tube, some of the light was absorbed and then converted by the phosphor, and other light was scattered and reflected inside the funnel tube. A part of the unconverted blue light could escape from the color filter. For green and red subpixels, the ambient light was scattered by the phosphor particles or reflected by the funnel-tube back to the air, leading to higher reflection intensities. Table 3 lists the percentage of ambient light reflection for each subpixel of structure I, II, and III. Due to human eye sensitivity, ambient reflection from green subpixel was dominant. The ambient contrast ratio (ACR) of these three structures was calculated using following equation [16, 17] :
In Equation (2), Lon (Loff) represents the on-state (off-state) luminance value of a display, Lambient is the ambient luminance, and RL is the luminous reflectance of the display panel. To calculate ACR, the Lon of structure I is typically assumed to be 600 nits, while Lon of structures II and III can be calculated according to the relative intensity; the results are 752 nits and 1485 nits, respectively. For all structures, Loff is 0, the surface reflection was assumed to be 4%. The calculated ACR of structures The ambient contrast ratio (ACR) of these three structures was calculated using following equation [16, 17] :
In Equation (2), L on (L off ) represents the on-state (off-state) luminance value of a display, L ambient is the ambient luminance, and R L is the luminous reflectance of the display panel. To calculate ACR, the L on of structure I is typically assumed to be 600 nits, while L on of structures II and III can be calculated according to the relative intensity; the results are 752 nits and 1485 nits, respectively. For all structures, L off is 0, the surface reflection was assumed to be 4%. The calculated ACR of structures I, II, and III are plotted in Figure 8a . As the ambient light got stronger, the ACR decreased dramatically first and gradually saturated. Among these three structures, although structure III had the most severe ambient light reflection, it achieved the largest ACR under different ambient light conditions due to its highest brightness. However, under strong ambient light conditions such as full daylight (~20,000 lux), the ACR of three structures were all ≤ 3:1 (inset of Figure 8a ), which is barely readable under sunlight [18] . This relatively low ACR originates from both light scattering by the phosphor particles and surface reflection. To improve ACR, anti-reflection (AR) coating with a surface reflection of about 0.2% could be employed [19] ; results are shown in Figure 8b . When L ambient = 20,000 lux, the ACR could be improved to~4:1. However, when the ambient light continued to get stronger, the light scattering by the phosphor particles dominated and the ACR dropped to below 3:1, indicating the display was hardly readable. A straightforward method to enhance ACR is to employ an absorptive material for the funnel-tube array; however, the trade-off is decreased light efficiency.
I, II, and III are plotted in Figure 8a . As the ambient light got stronger, the ACR decreased dramatically first and gradually saturated. Among these three structures, although structure III had the most severe ambient light reflection, it achieved the largest ACR under different ambient light conditions due to its highest brightness. However, under strong ambient light conditions such as full daylight (~20,000 lux), the ACR of three structures were all ≤ 3:1 (inset of Figure 8a ), which is barely readable under sunlight [18] . This relatively low ACR originates from both light scattering by the phosphor particles and surface reflection. To improve ACR, anti-reflection (AR) coating with a surface reflection of about 0.2% could be employed [19] ; results are shown in Figure 8b . When Lambient = 20,000 lux, the ACR could be improved to ~4:1. However, when the ambient light continued to get stronger, the light scattering by the phosphor particles dominated and the ACR dropped to below 3:1, indicating the display was hardly readable. A straightforward method to enhance ACR is to employ an absorptive material for the funnel-tube array; however, the trade-off is decreased light efficiency. 
Color Gamut
Vivid color is another key metric for display devices, as it enables a more realistic viewing experience. Generally, light sources with a narrower full width at half maximum (FWHM) would lead to a wider color gamut [14] . However, in our modeling, the blue-pumped yellow phosphor converted white light source had a FWHM of about 120 nm, which resulted in limited color gamut. Figure 9 shows the simulated color gamut in CIE 1931 color space for device B with yellow phosphor. This system only covered 78% of DCI-P3 standard [20] and 57% of Rec. 2020 standard [21, 22] .
In order to improve the color performance, alternative color conversion materials with narrower FWHM can be employed, such as a combination of green phosphor (β-sialon:Eu 2+ , FWHM ~ 50 nm) [23] and red phosphor (K2SiF6:Mn 4+ ) [24] , or CdSe red/green QDs (FWHM ~ 25-30 nm) [25] [26] [27] . However, the device structure, especially the thickness of the funnel-tube array, needs to be optimized according to the optical density of the color conversion materials. The simulated color gamut of two-color phosphors and QDs are depicted in Figure 10 . The phosphor covered 95% of DCI-P3 standard and 68% of Rec. 2020 standard, and the QDs covers 94% of DCI-P3 standard and 83% of Rec. 2020 standard. 
In order to improve the color performance, alternative color conversion materials with narrower FWHM can be employed, such as a combination of green phosphor (β-sialon:Eu 2+ , FWHM~50 nm) [23] and red phosphor (K 2 SiF 6 :Mn 4+ ) [24] , or CdSe red/green QDs (FWHM~25-30 nm) [25] [26] [27] . However, the device structure, especially the thickness of the funnel-tube array, needs to be optimized according to the optical density of the color conversion materials. The simulated color gamut of two-color phosphors and QDs are depicted in Figure 10 
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In this work, we proposed a funnel-tube array to improve the light efficiency and eliminate the color crosstalk of the color-converted micro-LED displays. Based on the simulated results, as the tapper angle of the funnel-tube becomes smaller, the light efficiency of the device can be increased bỹ 3X. Moreover, the ambient contrast ratio was also improved due to higher light intensity, despite the fact that the ambient reflection increased. Despite of the yellow phosphor used in the simulation, our funnel-tube array is also applicable to other color conversion materials, such as green/red phosphors, quantum dots, and perovskites, in order to improve color gamut. 
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